The influence of selected factors on drying ceramic moulds applied in the investment casting technology was determined by the gravimetric method. Moulds produced of ceramic sands based on the new generation binders -colloidal silica, were investigated. It was found that each successive layer, of a similar thickness, is drying longer than the previous one. The drying time of layers forming closed spaces is several times longer as compared with drying open surfaces (external). Grain size of matrix used for moulds sprinkling has none significant influence on drying rates.
Introduction
Multi-layer ceramic moulds are built of liquid ceramic sand and a refractory material forming their matrices. Liquid sands are prepared from aqueous binding agent and colloidal silica (in a new technology) or ethyl silicate (in an older technology) and a fire-resisting, fine-grained matrix. As a powder topping of external mould layers a coarse-grained matrix, being also a refractory material, is used.
Performing a multi-layer mould comprises several stages, among others:  making wax patterns and joining them in sets,  preparation of ceramic sand and depositing of successive layers, powdering them with a matrix of various grain size,  wax removal from a mould (melting in autoclave),  moulds drying at temperatures: 50-120 o C,  annealing of moulds at temperatures: from 400-1100 o C,  moulds pouring with liquid metal,  casting knocking out and purification [3, 6] . From the moment when the European Union introduced regulations concerning the environment protection requiring substitution of alcoholic binders by aqueous binders, several difficulties in making moulds occurred. Substituting binding materials with additions of ethyl silicate by the new generation aqueous binders causes various problems. One of them concerns drying of mould layers deposited on a wax pattern. Ethyl alcohol has a higher vapour pressure than water. It is more volatile since has a lower boiling point (it means evaporates faster) [2] and therefore the drying process is shorter. An application of aqueous binding materials prolongs mould drying times.
Drying is a technological procedure during which water is removed from semi-finished products to a level which is proper for their further application in the technological process.
A compact moisture content in material constitutes water which is present both on grain surfaces and inside them. The drying process is a two-stage one. The first -leads to water evaporation from surfaces, and the second -being a moisture diffusion from inside of the product to its surface layer [1] .
The first layer decides on the ceramic mould properties. Each next layer strengthens the mould providing its higher strength. This strength should be high enough to prevent the mould destruction during its pouring, and simultaneously enough elastic to prevent too high stresses during crystallising, since they could cause a mould cracking.
A very important element of the process is a determination of drying times of successively deposited layers. When a coating is not dry enough, at each successive deposition of a sand layer cracks are formed, which causes a strength decrease and a ceramic mould damage.
Data concerning the kinetics of hardening ceramic layerswith an application of the new ultrasound measuring method are available in the literature [8] [9] [10] . These investigations allow to monitor the kinetics of elasticity and strength changes of moulds. There are also works in which investigations concerning drying of layers under conditions of a forced air circulation for openings and cavities of various lengths -are described [4] . To improve the quality, strength and drying acceleration the silica sols of 3-4 times larger SiO 2 particles and their 40% concentration in a colloid were applied [5, 7] .
Description of the measuring equipment
Investigations of the drying procedure of successively deposited layers of a ceramic mould were performed by the gravimetric method by means of the electronic weighter RADWAG.
A B In drying tests of a ceramic mould an influence of a matrix grain size (for powder topping) on the drying process of three successive layers made of ceramic sand on the basis of colloidal silica Ludox AM was investigated.
Wax patterns with the deposited layer and powder topping were suspended on the electronic weighter what provided the possibility of on line monitoring the drying process. Such way of samples mounting (Fig. 1 ) allowed for a uniform drying of the deposited layers from each side. Tests of drying procedures were performed under approximately constant conditions, at the air moisture content within the range W= 45-50 % and ambient temperature T ot. = 22-24 o C.
Preparation of samples
Investigations of drying of successive layers of a ceramic mould were performed for two shapes of wax patterns. The comparison of drying of 'open' and 'closed' layers was the aim of these tests. In order to obtain wax patterns, at first two different matrices were made, which after pouring with wax gave pattern shapes seen in Figure 2a Three successive layers of a ceramic sand were deposited on the prepared and degreased wax patterns and then sprinkled with a matrix. Detailed data concerning the successive layers are presented in Table 1 .
One of the most important parameters influencing the quality of the produced moulds, and in consequence the casting quality, is the ceramic liquid mixture composition.
Binding materials and ceramic sands prepared with them should be characterised by: proper refractoriness, lack of reactivity with a metallic material, small thermal expansion, stability of properties, easiness of purification, permeability and strength during mould pouring with liquid metal. Grain size of matrix used as materials for sprinkling in tests are listed in Table 2 . 
Drying of flat external layers (plate -wax pattern)
Diagrams presenting drying time of successive mould layers, which were sprinkled with matrices of various grain sizes (Table 2) The results of tests concerning the drying time of individual layers of the ceramic mould, made on the basis of the colloidal aqueous binder, where the wax plate was used as a pattern, are presented. Sizes of this wax plate are given in Table 1 . Samples were dried in an ambient temperature .
The drying time of individual layers can be determined from the presented characteristic. Ceramic moulds are not uniformly built. Depositing of individual layers of a ceramic sand leads to increasing a mould thickness and prolongation of a drying time (Fig.3 to 6) .
It results, from the performed tests, that the grain size of the applied matrix practically does not influence the mould drying time, while deposition of each successive coating causes prolongation of the drying time of the multi-layer ceramic mould.
Drying of external and internal surfaces (bushing -wax pattern)
Investigations of the layers drying process with the application of the bushing as the wax pattern were performed in the same way as when the flat plate was used. As a matrix for sprinkling internal and external surfaces Mullit I was used.
The aim of these tests was a determination and comparison of drying times of sand layers deposited on external and internal surfaces of the wax pattern.
The diagram presented in Figure 8 presents kinetics of drying of three layers of the ceramic sand with the matrix -Mullit I deposited on external surfaces of the bushing wax pattern. The performed investigations confirm practical observations concerning a longer drying time of the layer deposited on the internal surface of the wax pattern, both for the first and the second layer.
In case of external surfaces the clear finish of the drying process is seen and the time after which the coating will be completely dried, can be exactly determined. In case of internal surfaces both the first and the second coating is drying several times longer. The first layer dries nearly 5-times longer and the second one 4-times longer than coatings deposited on external surfaces.
External surfaces are in contact with surroundings and dry faster and uniformly. In case of internal surfaces, due to not having direct contacts with surroundings, the mass decrease in samples is slower.
An air moisture content inside a sample increases due to water evaporation from the ceramic sand into the mould. An increase of a moisture content above the evaporation surface hampers a further water evaporation process. Such conditions cause prolongations of the drying process. This process is significantly slower which -in turn -unfavourably influences production of a multi-layer ceramic mould.
Conclusions
The obtained results allow to draw several important conclusions on the kinetics of drying of moulds made of ceramic sands with a colloidal binder -colloidal silica -the new generation binder.  Regardless of the fact that successive layers are of approximately the same thickness their drying time is not the same. Each successive coating dries longer than the previous one. This effect is observed for external surfaces both flat and cylindrical.  Grain size of a matrix used for sprinkling moulds does not have any essential influence on the drying of successive layers.  Large differences in the drying rates occur between external and internal surfaces. Internal surfaces, especially directed towards bottom, are drying much slower. Without a forced air circulation a proper mould drying in such spaces is very long-lasting.
